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SUNDAY SERVICES.The.Enterprise,
l',il,lhet IC very Krltlny.

i:imi tm irt I xt Kii i it, m

'I lie aieneilor front lermiiHl
fVprnka ml length on (lit)

rnrtuer.' Alllngtr
Jtloyeiniut.

supplied with money.

The heavest storm that ha occurred
for twenty year, took place off the coaat
of Massachusetts last Thursday and
Friday. Much damage was done to
nipping.
floury Watteraon will deliver the ora-

tion iMifore the Washington and Jeffer- -
aon litirnrv ifa ,f tlta l:n!v...!l.

NHWS OF 'HIE WORLD

lloilcil Down For tlin Kdilli utioii
or The Kiit"i ii lm JUmuIci m.

Aiurlatt lor A iiurl .

WAHiiifKiTuw, Aiill 5.Tli Toot

ri'f'rriiiu U the )iHlliilily of

Tli Hftnitlt I War Talk.
I'ittmmi-ho- , Fa, April 7. A a reaull

of war talk, niuiiiifaeturerg of thi place
who have con tract with the government
for the manufacture nf iron aud sk-e-l to
be used in the ronstructlon of naval ves-
sel have been ordered to hurry along
the work.

HraJarantlciM of f4a. Kit mm ad.
Wamiiinotox. April 7, Senator Ed-

munds, of Vermont, who ha leen in
the United Stale Senate since April,
1WM!, and ha been nearly, if not quite,
all that time one of the republican
leaders, ha resigned, to take effect the
1st of November next.

FIIINTCOrltlHKdATIliNAI.CIIt'lK.II- .- Hay.
0. W. I.i'i A, Horvlona at II a. H and
7 M r M. H'liidny noliool alter moriilnit aur-ii- ',

1'iayar miM'tliiK Wndiiodny nvruiiin at
; Ml ii.xliH'k, I'rayar niaiitlni of Young I'nuplit.a
MiMiliily ol I'hrlailau Klidouvor (ivury Miiinlnif
tvniiiuit nt a rai iirMimit,

Klitai IIAI'I (Hi- cilliKCII. Kkv. C.C, Hatk-man- ,

I'aalor M'imiIiik Murvli'ii at II mi, Hiimlny
Mi'IiihiI at U l'i; KviMilut Murvli u H IM, Itcitulnr
prayaf iiuatln Wi'ilnrmlny vvanltia". Monthly
Covi'liaiit Mi'tilliiK aviiry Wriluaily aviulii
prnailliiK tlni llrat Buiiilay In Ilia iiioutli, A
ftornlnl Invltatliiu to all.

Ml'. JOIIN'r) t'lll'ltl II CATIIOiati -I- IRV. A.
II ii, I. ana a no, Pnalnr, tu Muudiiy ninaa nt a and
Id 11 A. H, Kvury aai'ond and fourth Monday
Uttriitait ai'nnon altnr the a o'lonk ina.a.
At all other iott..pa Knitll.h artnona. Holiday
Hi liooi at I mi r. M. Veain'ra, aiioni.'iirHi

il t and llclicllrlliiii at 7 ,KI r. M

Ml'. I'Al l.'H p. K rlli u,:il - i;.'v. J M lion,
ald.oii, ItiM'lor. Mrvli'i' on alti'inatii Huiulaya
at II and 7 M Munilay Mrhmd at in. HI. Paul a
t'hapol, Ciiueniali ; Hiovlie oarh a)lirnatit Hun.
lav illuu o'ldonk. Ml. Paul a null. I imivla flrat
Ihuraduy In nni'li monlh. Mra. II, I.. Kuliny,
Pri.lilaut: Mr. K I..

MKIHIililHI' KI'IMI.'OI'AI, t:ili;iti:il.Hv
Jomm Paaaoaa, paaior. Mornlnt aorvlceal II;
Miiuday Hi hoolal III ixi; kvmiluii mirylte 17;.K)
Kiivrortli LfMHue ini'atlitK 'I uv.d'ty : nt
I ii Prayer Mi allua Thuredny yeiiln( at li 30
trauaera rordlally Invited
KIIIHI' PKKHHY1 KltlAN t lll'ltl ll.-l- lav. 0,

W. lilRONKy, Pallor, Hnrvhwa at II a. at. and
7 m r. i. Haliliath at lu a. at. Youu(
Peiinla'e tiM'li ly of I Url.llail Koda?or mM'ia
avary Hun. lay evenlui at 0 Wedneaday
cmiiliii prayer meellua at 1 u. Heala Ires.

KVANuai.ii al i;ni ai M lly, J. M, Preiaa, of
the Kau.'lli'l Aaaiailntlon, will hold rrrlctui
al P'inea Hall every Hundayat II A M llieamt-on-

Munday eieepied. (larntanbabbatharbuMil
every Hun. lay at III A, M.

Professional Cards.

I. POKTKIt,J J"
ATTMUNKV AT I. AW

a Mara aiTa or raornarr n
Oltlcalwo doora above pmtoflire, ori'a.iit City.

J. M. MKOi a KKMHOI'UM T T toWIHO,

llOCKkMlltonill A CoWI.Ntl,1J'
AnoilNKVH A I LAW.

All (' liW"l" If H Laud iiittor a iiperlally,
, liflice rooina Uaud II'. II H laud oiiir

o biilldlu, o

OHKUON t ITY.. ( re(OD

POltTKIl. M l.JOWKN

I'JIVMCIAN & KflJ'iKnX,

Cauby. Oregon

w, rHKY loiihanK. r. m. nuniAH
Oil.N HON k ll'l.KMANJ

I.AWYKKS,

Corner Kourlh ami Main alrovta. Oreon City.

Oregon.

RKAL F.HTATK TO HKIX AND
MONKY TO LOAN

1 P. All. C LATOt'ltKH K,

ATTOKNKYS AND

Ci)UXSKl.()K AT LAW

MAIM MTHKKT. OHKUON CITY, OHKUON.

Furnlah Ahatraela ol Title. Iin Money, rore-ctu-

Mortgaaea, aud Iran. act Oeueral
Law ku.laeea.

T. a. Hi eait.a. A. a liaa.ua.

( IIK1DF. k lillKHHKK

ATTOHNKYH AT LAW,

Offlre lu Jaggar lllcx k. Oregon City

. T. Rt'MHIT. j. w. nAria.
k DKAI'KR,IV"

ATTOHNKYH AT LAW

OregouClty, Ort'Kon

Taeive yeara experience aa register of the C.
8. Iiiid orllee here reeomiuendn ua In our apee-lalt-

of all kin. In of bu.lui .a bidnre Ihv lami "I
Are aud the rourlK. and luvulx l.ig Hie praetlre
lu lha gcueral laud oilite.

II. DYK.Q
ATTOKSKY AND

(.'UlNSKI.Oli AT LAW

OKI. .ON I ITV,

ft K. IIAYRh,

' ATTOKM'.Y AT LAW
oiidioN riTY. or.sooN.

Ofllce ooruer Mam and KLghlh atrrvta,
oppui-lli- oo'irt hi'iihi'.

OANKS.

OK OKKUC.N CITY.J J.VNK

Paid up Cnpllnl, illHUIOO.

I'llKKIIIKNT, TIlliK. ( II.AUMAN

CANlltKII. t ham. ii. cat HKi.ii.
M A N All Kit.

Ilepoatta roeolvt'd aulijecl to rhefk.
Approved lillla and miles dlM'nunted.
('oiiiily iiiid elly witrriiiila IxiitKlit.
Iiaua made on available at'curily.
t'olleetlona minlii promptly.
llrnfta aold on 1'nulnud, Him FrannUro.,Chle- -

go, New Y'ork, ami all principal uitlea ol hii.
rope.

TelegiBphle cxtdiangea aold on Portland, Hnu
Friinolaoo, Chltiug.) and Aew York.

INTKRKaT I'Alh ON TI M K IlKI'OMITa AN FOI.I.OWH:

For threo inoutha, i per cent per aiiuuui.
For 6 niontha, f nor eent. pur hiiuuiu.
For l'i inoutha, 6 per cent, par annum.

Tim certlfloatea of depoalte payahlfon de-
mand, hut Interest forfeited II drawn before
end of term of deposit.

COMMKHCIAI. HANK,rpilE
OF OHKUON CITY.

Capital, .... tiuo.ooo

THANBAt'TR A tllCNKRAl. HANKIN0 UrSlNK--

Lfiana made, lillla dUeounted. Milken ro
Iluva and aella exelutiiKe on all polula

lu the Culled Ntiites, Kitrojio and HonR Koiik.
lii'pnslla auliji-r- t to check Inlen-N- nt
iiauul rnlea iillnweil on lime di'poslla. Hunk
I'l'i-- frmii 0 a. H. In t r, M. Sutniiliiy cvoniiiii.s
liom In 7 f, M.

D C. LATCrilCTTK, iit.

I1' IS DOSALl'SOX, Ciuhlci

HTKIHL PAPM OT W.ACIAMA3J0UNH.

4 tiOIWCMII'TION HATKM,
f -

A V All K IN AUVAHCg:

u year - - - - - II no

lit iiKimli ..... l mi
Tliii'ii ii it t It n .... ftu

Advertising rtttott Klvna pit .tittll'ulUn

' A Menu For "The Ulrrllf.,,
3ANIIV. - - (Iko, Knuiiit.

I.AfK AM AM, A. Matiikii.
Hll.WAl'KlK, Am un a Block.
Union Mii.i.M, 0. J. I'm i.i.iniikh.
S. S. F.HAUIIALL, , - . AlMM.

K, A Wmiuiit, . MgAOOW Hilling,
S, !, I.KWI. . . Vlol.A.
W. 8. NkWIIKRY, ?' - Nkw Era

Clackamas County Directory.

!'1 COUNTY OriflCIttH.
Wmht , J. w Mclilrutti.
if nf Court II. II. JulllliKIII.
".Infill'.. ,.W. W. H, Kainaon.
j 1 ...W. T. Whltlnek.

d'reiiaiirrr , . . ti. II. t'alill.
VdJH'WWlf ' John W, Noble,

J'rt'tiiuil e)urllitndcat Ali x. Tlmiugon.
tiiirvryor . . ; .HkIim-- HiiivUi.

Cliurli-- l h n kr.
Ctimiiiltmlimcru, ,, v.. j

Conielltia Hun-- .

' Cnmmlaaluuera' CnNrt meet Aral Wedueaday
Iter Bral Monday of each month.

.. no ..

otiKoiiN city omcrM.
"Mayor., K. Hyan
, Iteoirilor I I,. Purler,

AS!M'"f . H, It, tint h.
F. II. ('Imrtnan.

:!llv Attorney .... . ., A. H. lire-iaer- .

Sur-lml- ... ,., ', V., Ilurua,
l Vniniilntter t IllllH'lM-k-

"ijun't of Walor VWnka .. W. II. IIOMI'II.
" rniKi ll ,

,'(!, II. Oanheld, t'liiia. Alhev, I', J. I'arke.
T. I.. t'lmri K. M. Vvurrvii. XU,

Trcnilmlli, J. V. ll'C II.

Kwulnr mealing "f oily runnel! flrl
In emU month, ;

TUB MAIIJ.
Malta Hoe oln north, a. m.,i:I r. M.

, Mails doKiloiaoiilli,N ;0a. m..(I:VIi. K.
IIK HiilTM.

, flri-ifii- ( Itv l.i Mulalla, MulliMi.Cgrua and
fc'illioll: Bt ti:(M A. M. Mmidnya,
AltirMlnva nnil Friday, anil ri'liirua mi

v iill"inK tin v.
i iit., hi l ily tii M Ink. C'lnrk. MiiIImii, t'n--

Milla mill Mi'iu llriMikl l

.0 . M Tui ailav, ThiirMliiy mnl liiliirilny,
liiil raiiirna on following iluva.

Society Directory.

OHKuON CITV JKIAKIl Of TKAI'K.

Mla at ('i)inl linn..' mi Hfontnl Turulay III

fh iminih. Vl.llora wvlooma.
f IhiN AMmuM. i, T, AfrXIIMON.

H'turjr, I'tsaldniit.

ACII1I.I.KII LOIHIE, HO. K Of P.

Murla vvrrr Krlilay lilahl l Maionln hall.
Vl"iln Knlanin imriml K M HtM, U. C.

I t lui.iiia., M l H ami M

rMl'll NOMAII UtlHiK, NO. I. A. K k A. M.

Mnlda Ha rrfilar communltmttnna mi flrat
li.l tlilnl H.lunUy. of aarh inunlli l J.au r. a
Krellirrn luaol.lMiilir iuiriiwltoaiiaiul.

, .K t'AKIX, W. M..
t T. t. kVAN,MMfiary.

OtlKlKlN I.OIKIK. I O.O. r.Xu. I
MvU arary Thuraday at 7 Wo'elork

f. M In lha Odd Kallnwa' Hall. Mala iiimI.
Hmhra of lha Ordar an Inillrd to allaud.
H Oiaar ul W A. MidlMon. N. (I.
. Tlioa. Hraii, Hury.

rAUJt KNCAMI'MKNT. o. . 1.0 O. t.
. Ilaola flral and third Tiioadayaof aach monlh.
.I l ill Ftillnwa hall Mamlwra and viailliif
yalrtarrha, ordlall lavlird la alland.

" Id K. JiUKllf. i w. oromwfc.
Z Hrrlba. Chlrl 1'alrlol.

.CIIAk CAMI. Na 71. MODKKN WOOUMKN.

I, Maall Ural and aiwnnd Tuaaday of aach
diiutti at Woodman Hall.

K. I. WiaaiN, V. H.

I.. K. JaXKiir, Clerk.

irli u city luiHiR or A O i:. W.

Miwta avary aorond and fi.urth Friday
month In Odd Kallowa' biilldlnii.

.Ail a.iJourmli urethral! ooldlally Invllad to at

'. . WILKINSON. M. W.

TKMI-I.- No I. UKKUON CITY fATklAK
CIIAL ClltCI.K.

ifnalaavery Tuaaday Krauinf at 7 80 at hall
on Main and Komtli mroala.

M. (I. IUtki.icy. Orarla.
r. i aintrn, Hwrntary.

ANUKKH IKIKKR LOIHiK, No. , HONS OK

i IIKHM ANN.
Maati avcry Huiiday at 1 o'rliu-- p m. at

Tmnbath'a Hall. Kuan lU.ttnn. I'r'.
I Ai.hkkt Hiiiu.inii, Ht'C'y

"
TI AI.ITIN (lltANUK, NO. Ill, I', of II.

Meat la.t Hatunliiy ol carh mmiih at llii'lr
hall IK Wllaouvlllii. II. II. IIunkt,

Hial liana Hiiaiip, Hvo'y. Mit.UT,

WAHNKK (lltANUK, No. 117, V. of H.

llool fourth Hatnnlny of audi tnmith, at their
ball In Now Kra. K. C. tlaililack, Hrr'y.

i J, Caato, Maator,

MBADK POMT. No 2.(1 A. It., HKI'AltT.MKNT
, OK OHKUON.

Maela flrat Friday of iiach monlh, at 7:!UI

r. M. at Oild Fidlowa' IUI1. (iri'..u city.
liKO. A. IIAIIUINU, tloiiiiiiHinti-r- .

MEAUK itKI.IKK COItl-H-
, No. 1H. HKI'AltT-- i

MKNT OK OHKUON.
Mra. t. O. McCown, I'rpalilcnt.
tlra. (lint. A. HnnllliK, . Hi'cri'lury.
Mra. F. M. Codhranu, - Trvaaitrtir,

Mcata on flrat and third Frlilnya of eai'h
month in Counnll ( IisilIht. Mi'iiiIiiti of corha
(rum abroad, cordially wvlnotnud.

T COMPANY, FIHHT I! KH I MKNT, O. N. 0.
Armory, Third and Main. ltouUr drill uk-h- t,

Monday. Ki'irular biialnuaa mii)tlHK, nrat
Monday of oucli month.

oki'ii Kim.
- "" - Captain.
K, Warron. - - Flrat Lloiitanaiit.
T. P, Haudall, Booiind I.loitlonaut.
i. a. Oanoni, lat. Bamtant.
W. I. Whltlock, Q. M. Harnuaut.

; FOUNTAIN 1IOHK CO., No. 1

UaRiilnr mi'otlnil, ai'oond Wcdncpiday In oarh
uioatli nt ciiKliiii iioimii. cast aldo Mnltt atruut,
bctwcun Ht'vonth mnl IClulith

I Ai'XKitMAN.Van'y. I.anik (Iariinkii, Prtn.
4, Kn. N kwton, Kuri'liiiiii.

...i CATAHACT HOHK CO. No. a,
Mai'ta MM'nnil Tiuindiiy of monlh nt Cnl- -

arunt I'.iiiiIiio liniisi, W II. Hum ki i., Prra.
0, II. Hhbi'ow, Hen'y. .1. V. O'Connki.i., K'ru.

Ciil.I'MMIA IllllIK ANH l.AIHlKH CO,
Mni'la lli .il, I'rliliiy nl hi li in, mill nt

i'oun n ii I'liu; int.1 liuiiMc'. en A i n i: v, Pivi.,
U. C. JIai ii.n, Sne'y. CnAs. llnv.i:u, 1' 'i in.

WaniiihotoM, April (I. The Hlar tlila
von lug haa long interview with Sena-

tor Kiliriunilg on the general politcal
Hpeaking ol the farmer' alli-

ance inoveinntit, the genalor said :

flume people have htren trying to fer-uad- a

the farmer that lawg have been
niadu which operate tinjiiatly upon them,

nd that lawg have nut leen made Unit
would furniali them with more rapid and
gtoady proRrily. lliey are to a large
degr iniHtiikeii and in time will discove-
r1 it Indeed tlie largeat part of the re-

flecting fanner underntand that the
erog have not been increased by leglgla- -

liun or delit honegtly pal'l by r.iieapen- -

mg the value ol what ) called money.
ioaiiifurfia or mo klkction by tiu pko-pl- i.

If in the next preaidetitial election the
larmerg' alliam gliould carry many
atalea, without having majority by the
electoral college, there would be no elec-
tion hy the people, and the prenent houge
Of repreaurilatlvea, being largely deiro-crati-c,

that party would elect it candi-
date. A to the danger to the republi-
can party, it I that the alliance may
carry gome of the atalea that would oth-
erwise go icjiublii an, and thug, if there
ig no election by the people, aive the
elncliun to the democratic candidate.

glLVgg WILL NOT Ml AM IHBL g.
Silver will not tie an Issue between

the republican and democratic parties,
for the democratic party will hardly
wiali to make it an isue to the extent of
running any considerable risk of Reiterat-
ing gold and ailver as the coin of the
eminiry and certainly toe great body of
republican w ill not, Fp to a point of
gaiety the republican party w ill tie in fa-t-

of aslng eilver g money.
TMR T1IIHI) PABTY MOVEMKNT.

What the farmers' alliance platform,
if the parly should noii.inate a presiden-
tial candidate, will be I cannot ay. A
third party movement undoubtedly ex-

ists in the farmers' alliance. If success-
ful to (he extent of gelling a president
and I'Otiare it would doubtless lead to
the nnil liniint of the iiieiuiiiteg they indi-
cated, and whether they were good or
had for farmer would soon he known.
No, I do not think communism ia at the
bottom of the farmers' movement. The
percentage of communist in thi country
g very small. A capital i alwaya anx-

iously watching the condition and gov-

ernment of the country, the success of
any movement which would render un-

sound legislation probable, would greatly
disturb the finance of the country, and
that, of course, would reach every branch
of labor and business.

The Hollar. Ilair-lkolla-r, lHur
ler and IMine be CaggaK-gM- t

Wasiiinotom, April 6. Mr. Edward
0. Leechj director of the mint, will
probably issue a circular tomorrow to
artists for new design for subsidiary
coins. The general feature of the pres
ent coins will lie preserved to a consider-
able extent. The coin to be changed
are the silver dollar, the half dollar,
(lie quarter, dollar and the dime. These
changes are to be made onder the act
passed at the last session of congress,
which appropriated 150,000 for the
puraje and is available Jul v 1. Direc-

tor lech think that from $2,000,000 to
3,OUO,000 of the asset of f2J.OOO,000 in

the treasury can be recoined with this
appropriation. The gold coin are satis
factory, and will not he changed. The
mandatory coinage of the eilver dollar
ceases on July 1. After that the trade--
dollar bullion in the treasury will be re
joined into ailver dollars. The designs.
after being selected, will not be changed
for twenty-li- ve year. The circular will
call for the submission of the new de-

sign by June 1.

.few lmniltrr-allo- Law.
Sax Francisco, April 7. The new im

migration law was brouuht into force
this momma for the first lime. Japan
ese brought over by the Kio de Janeiro
from Yokahama were all subjected to
rigid examination before they were al-

lowed to land. The custom house au-

thorities also took up all the Japs' pass-
ports. Heretofon the passorts have
been returned and the owner immedi
ately forwarded them to their relatives
in Japan, who used them over again.

The l iiiiilllln Hrnrrvallon.
Watiunuton, April 7. Kdirar J.

and James li. F.ddy, of l'endle- -

toti, Oregon, have lieen appointed special
agents to allot lands in severalty to the
Caytfe, Walla Walla and Umatilla In-

dians, residing on Umatilla reservation,
Oregon.

robultly Jen. It user.
St. Fa i' i., April 7. It ia announced at

army headquarter here that the rumor
naming Gen. I nomas 1. K tiger as suc
cessor to Gen. (.ribbon in command of

the division of the I'acinc is correct, and
that Gen. Kuger will proceed to San
Francisco April 201 h.

AguliiNt 'niiullnii lteclproclly.
Wasiiisuton. April 7. In an Inter

view this morning, Mc
Kinley declares against Canadian leci- -
procity. lie says the united Mates has
nothing to gain from such reciprocal
relations,

iMichlKiin Klevlion.
Dktkoit. Anril 7. Returns from yes

terday's election so far received indicate
that the republicans have carried the
state by about 5000 plurality, in muni-

cipal elections in larger cities the demo-

crats niaile Jarge gains.

Acceiilcd (lie l'ot.
Washington, April 7.

tative Lorenzo Cronse, of Nebraska, has
accepted the otlice of assiatent secretary
of the treasury tendered him by Foster,
and will be appointed by the president
in a few davs.

!. 'I'. Iltiii'iiiitil I lld.
riKiiKiiN'ou'i', Conn., April 7.V. T.

r.unium, alter laying in a comatose cnti- -

ili n all (lav, died at p. in., his fam
ily being gathered about his bedside. i

of Virginia at the annual joint celebra-
tion on June.'JO.

The German government in gttonipt--
tnff til movent cntiorali.n It tlm 1 nit.wl
States, is causing to be circulated a re
port mat oermans have no protection
in the United Stale.

A serious accident is reported in con-
nection with the relief railuuv ivilum In
Ireland. NornA rlvnamitoATiJrulMH ura.
maturely at Killcsbeit. an I one person

Llll..,l ...I l ': iatires finu Dvvmni wriuumj
wounded.

M. Reran sava that th dead Priori
Jerome could have written a better his-
tory of the second empire than any one
eW, and that if he had eschewed poli
tic lie would nave made a gnat place
for himself in France.

The Princess Louise of Schleswig-Holstei- n,

who i soon to become a rich
bride, is a tall nd very handsome voang
woman. Her ghoulders, arm and neck

re perfectly proportioned, and she haa
pretty, dark blue eye.

Private advice from Rome bring
gratifying new of the pope's mrveIon
vitality. Hi intellect ha never been
clearer than it i now, and his physical
health is probably better than at any
time during the past ten year.

The king of Rourrania has refused to
accept the resignation of Vaceresco, as
minister at Vienna. Vaceresco offered
bis resignation in order to issue his chal-
lenge to the Prince of Reusse, the Ger-
man ambassador to Austria.

A number of French capitalists have
made an offer to the Russian govern-
ment to build a Silierian railway from
Tchelcabuisk to Vladivostock, a distance
of 7178 versta, receiving payment either
in railway bonds, or by loans of 300,000,-00-

rouble.
Signor Crisp! has decided to go to

Karlsbad for treatment this summer.
Bismarck has also chosen Kissengen for
his residence during a part of the warm
season. It i beleiyed in official circles
ot Italy and Germany that the two

will meet at that time.
Mr. Blaine's gout i an occasional

visitor. It is not something that he has
acquired. It is an inheritance. He
never earned it and therefore does not
enjoy it with the zeal that a seU-ma- de

man applies himself to the assimilation
of the possessions that have given him
the joy of accumulation.

The betrothal of Princess Victoria
Louise, of Schleswig Holstein, daughter
of Prince Christian and Princess Helen,
and the grand-daught- of Queen Vic-
toria, to Primre Aribert, of Anhalt. ia
officially announced. The marriage will
take place in St. George chapel at Wind-
sor, at an early date.

The socialists at Dresden are determ-
ined ti put a stop to the police persecu-
tion, to which they have been for some
time past subjected. They have given
notice that any police olfioer infringing
upon their legal rights will be prosecut-
ed to the extent of their ability. Money
is being raised for the purpose.

JUrnltude 0f the Electric Llgutlur
Business.

Probably very few of the citizens of Or-

egon City have much idea of the magni-
tude of the electric lighting business . A

piper read at the last meeting of the
National Electric Light Association con-

tains the following:
America stands as the exponent of thia

science, with 300,000 arc and 4,000,000
incandescent lamps flashing like mete-

ors across the continent. Thus has sci-

ence aided nature in lighting up the
streets and highways of our native land,
from the shores of the Atlantic, across
the snowy peaksof the Rocky mountains
to the golden shores of the Pacific. This
vast industry, requiring an army of over
300,000 men and an investment of

ia the result of American genius
and enterprise. Truly we may well
congratulate ourselves that we are here
today as the representatives of thia sci-

ence and industry, which is revolution-
izing the world.

The author of the paper has this to
say in regard to municipalities obtaining
control of electric lighting plants :

This science, fraught with so much
good for mankind, which has put mil-

lions of money into circulation and fur-

nished employment to thousands of la-

boring men and others, is now menaced
by men, who, boasting as economists,
desire to U9e this power for political and
other purposes, as well as for their own
aggrandisement, regardless of the inter-
ests of the masses or the public welfare.
The plain English of this movement is
municipal control of electric lighting
plants.

Who are the great apostles of munici-
pal ownership of electric lighting plants,
claiming that municipalities can furnish
light cheaper than private corporations!
Mostly visionary, theoretical dreamers.
Not one has had a single day's practical
experience in the electric lighting bus- i-

Ijook Out For Them.
A "fakir" is in the city now canvass-

ing for a "commercial" directory of the
Pacific coaBt. Their scheme is to charge
business men $3 for putting their name
in black type, and $2 in common type.
Then a little later, a second edition of
the "fakir" outfit will come along and
try to convince people who never heard
of it that they subscribed for the book,
and if they are subscribers, get from $3
to $5 for it. It is a notorious "fake"
and is to be hoped that Salem has no
business men big enough "suckers"
who have been imposed. The book
should be termed "Compendium of
Pacific Coast Chumps. "Salem Sales-
men .

"Aiiu-rlif- fur AiimrliBim lHilnKonof
Hi rullyitiK ctloM hi tli mxt CMiiimlgn,

will any:
It la nunrilo.l qtilta wltliln Hie

rHfiK" f priilmliilily thut niitionul pU'-luriii-

iicxl yum will fiivor rngtri'tliv
liiitiiiirratioit lima, or they may rocoui- -

I i lliul nil fiiri'lKiiora win) eiitfRKB' in
liiiaineaa in lln) Uliitoil Ktiitea mnl ctijor
tlm piolin-tloi- i of lliia Kuvcrntntoit oliull
lieii'lnu liatniuliziiil t'iliena. If I tally
lili) tint lieen go airreaaivo It would not
Iihvii iMtfln well dolliiel. If tlm lentf
tni'iiti that urn now eginwRMl prlvntfil
liy MoliaUira mid roD'eiaenlnllvea of liolli
uirlii. in WMliiiifton Ond n ei.lio In

the iluli.rin, limy will lnk Inloroat
iiiK iMuilinir.

j

riM-l- l Matrrrtl Marrlrd.
Lohihin, April 0 A iwiiMiiiiit waa

I'Riiaml in tlm lolihy of lli liuliae of t'"tn-iiioii-

tlii evftilim hy rumor that I'ar- -
ii.il Iihh Ihm'II (jilvalolv timrrlnil nice) me
O'HIii'H divorce procdliii. Aironlinx
to till rumor , tint lady whom 1'Hrnidl
nmrriod m riot Mr. O'Sliea. Kevernl
furiiollltra in Cue toiiiiiionM wero Inter-
view cl, hut rtduawd ti nay mora than
I hut llio "inyalery" of tlirir eudr' in-

ner lif, olion rt'fHrri'd fo m to
pfr rn'iuill'i clmrarier, will goon I

nxjiluliiod

.tlbuiiy t.Ai.hasv. Or. April (I. Tlm mercantile
Iiuiim.. ol I'. II, M'ii t .itrnf, nf l.ehitiioii,
Iiuh fail,.,!, l'lu- - li.ibiiilit!i ur t.V.m),
and anaofa tTO.K'.

Tlie puli.-t- i Imvtt Imeti tliuilile todiai'OV-- r

miv i lu In llie invaloiioiia iliaiiijr-ni- -

tif liwimu NiikIuv in IbiN city UhI
week. It i iietn-r.il'- that lit
((iniliiittod aiiiriile by dro'vning liiinwlf
ill tlm Willainotle

Mtnrlotl to lh f.mmi,
Sam Kbancirco, Apr. Secrptarv of

War I'nx-tor- , hy a military
p.trty lialuv Iliads a tour of inatieclion of
llie varimia furtillcationfi and aitea of pro-nv- et

furlilli'iUiotiH wliirli worn pointei
out hy Col. Mondrll. . Iiiet of the V. 8.
enifliioeriimrnrpa of Hir Pai'llli: coaat.
Tnli'irraina were) wnt thia mornina t var-im-

nortliern liiiila Kiving nolire that it
Imil ln found nofpaaarj for the

to cliangi'-lii- plana and start F.aMl

Uitiitflit.

Olftrrra IMrelrtl.
Ghakt' Pahh, April 6 Tlm Southern

Oregon Htiitii Hourd of Atfii'iillnn held
Ha Htintmi nift'linu harn The fol- -

lnw iiiK nllh were clocfi'd fur the entl
iiUfvcur: rrpnidiit,(u'orj W. Hi 'die,

Cha. Iltnliea
aecri'ta'V. W. J. l'lyiiiale;

Ireamirer. T. I'. Jtidaon,
rouimillee. K. W. Vanllyke, F.

T. Ikiwninn and George, W. Kiildle. Tha
next fair will commence on til of
SeptemU'r,

Ikmdl v I a Jrlpr.
Ciiii Aiio, April () The lotal number

ofdeiitliH fur the week wag "00. Two
hundred and thirty-tw- o were from pneu-
monia, and aeventy-flv- directly the re-a- ult

of inflitcnxa. The nutnl)erof deathi
for the paat week exceeded that of the
previous wet k by twentv-"ix- , and up to
noon taly there were ninety-tar- n dnatha,
which rIiowm no let-u- p in the dreadful
and iiiiuhuhI mortality.

, n Jail eh Oraler (JUrn.
Wahiiisutos, April fi. A dipatch

from IVnver laat nit'lil ataled tbatordora
had been received hy Admiral Urown at
Sun Kriinciwo, diteclinif the cruiner San
Kranciaco to vail Wedneailay for Chile,
and the cruiser Chiirlcafon to return to
Honolulu ut once to iruard American

Secretary Tracer, when shown
Hie dinpatch, "aid it wnaeniirply errrone-ou- g

No Htii'h unlera lind been given

lOktOHf-l- .

Wahiinhton, April (i. The conference
between Secretary liluine and the Can-adia- n

nMlciiiN eoncemina t reciprocity
treaty ha been iiost iKined. The jireii-de-

has Munil'icd bin ib'Hire tobepicKent
at the conference, and a Mm coining trip
west would intt'i'fnru in Hint it wag
lhnii.;ht b.'st to pool pone the neirotiatiotiR
until Ktlidi time na the president could
give the mutter bis attention.

!. .i rihi.
(Jet mi:c, April ti. ('.iiiiida may now

have mi her IimihIh it bitf religious flglit
as well as n political one over the Mani-

toba admit! net which was recently
adopted by the li'nislalme. there, and
which prohibits religious instruction in
the, public schools of Manitoba. The
entire Human Catholic hierarchy has
entered upon n war nu linst it.

.iniiii i sm.
San Fiiam'isi o, April tl Piirt iculnvH

of tlm dontli of .lolin F. Swift, Vnilod
Stales minister to Japan, arrived here
to-d-ay mi the steamer liio do Janeiro,
Mr. ISwiit had been prostrated by an at
tack of inlliiotc.a early in the year, but
was supposed to have fully recovered.

It ii I a In 4'nlll'oriiin.
Rax Francisco. April (i Rain fell

throih-hoii- l the state today, fltid reports
from nil sections indicate that crop proa-- j
pects are uood. Crops of
all kinds will lis linnellteti, especially the
wheat in the San Joaquin valley.

American lion;.
ItcHi.tx, April (1. It isiinnonncod that

Germany has resolved to withdraw the
embargo upon American Fork. Olliciul
notice will probably be delayed aoine
time, in view of cerlatn notfoliations ro-in- g

on between German v and the United
States. I

.I! ore I'livlitlux lu India.
Simla, April tl. Sharp liirhtiii); with

(ho rebellious unlives coiiliuucs The
Miiaiiirais i isiti,.' is cxlendii!,1;. Vcli-i-da-

llie Twenty-ninil- i rejiitucut lost nine
men lulled ami four wounded.

.WanirljiHl Dlri-llan- .

COW ST 1. 1. PAHTt'BK IM DAM AS.

Dallas, Or., April 0. In the city
election held he'e today M. M. F.llis
was elected mayor, A. V. R. Snyder
auditor and isilu-- judge, and John
Grant, marshal. In the First ward, F.
II. Morrison and H. O. rlummer were
elacted councilman : in the Second ward

wa elected, while Miller,
democrat, and Martin, republican, tied.
In the Third ward, J. W. Crider and N.
IL Ilolman were elected. The question
concerning the keeping of cows off the
streets wa voted on, and the cow can
still pasture in Dallas.

AT SI'KAOL.
HpBROue, Wash., April 6 Today'

municipal election passed off quietly.
U. B. GliBVork wa mayor,
and T. A. Coulee marshal. Coiincilmeii
elected: A. lieamer, B. Buckley, P. H.
Iiencer, B. Lllclson, A. W. Holland and
J. W. Merritt.

I'koukkssive aosr.Bi ao.
Hohkrcko, Or., April 0. An election

wa held here today to determine
whether the city should be bonded to
the amount of fL'o.O'H) for the construc-
tion of sewerage and building of a city
hall and jail,, according to the proposed
amendment in the charter. The amend-
ment waa carried by a latge majority,
the vote standi nx as follow: For, 18:1;
gainst, .'44 These improvements, to-

gether with the lidding of street by
electricity, and the promised Coos Bay
railroad, all unite to enhance the value
of proierty and increase M e business of
the city.

WILL BOND TUB CITY.

RohkbL'kg, Or., April 6. At a special
election today it was decided to bond the
city for $25,000 for a sewerage system
and othe- - improvement.

EXCrTKMKNT AT ECOENK.

F.t'OKNK. Or., April 6. The most ex-
citing municipal election ever held in
this city wa lield '1 he princi-
pal contest was for mayor and treasurer,

nd the friends of both candidate were
buy all day. A much interest was
taken as would ordinarily he expected
in a presidential election No violations
of law or arreat have been reported,
and all seem to have confined themselves
to honorable opiosition. There are so
many tickets that it would be hard to
tell which are straight.

at woonacRN.
Salem, Or., April 6 At Woodburn a

city election was held One
hundred and thirty-eig- vote were cast,
about twenty-fiv- e voter tiot coming out.
The election' was a victory for the cause
of temperance, although there waa no
fight. The result waa as follows : Coun-cilme-

J. M. Foorman, L. W, Guiss, 8.
K. Hardcastle, M. Young, Cbas. Mosh-berg- er;

recorder. W. M. Cline; treas-
urer, V. W. Hall; marshal, Amos
Beach.

Kaaaa Kleetlaas.
Kansas City, April 7. Return from

several cities show the citizens' alliance
did not cut much of a figure excepting
where it endorsed democratic nominees.
Ahiline ia the only city showing cttiiens'
alliance victory. Return from Leavon-wort- h

show the entire republican ticket
elected, the first republican victory for
six years in that vicinity. At Lawrence
the republican were successful. At
Clay Center the republicans defeated the
citizens' alliance, and at Wichita the
democrats carried everything. At Otta-
wa all parties combined against the re-

publicans but the latter were successful.

frbraska F.lectlon.
Omaha, April 7. All over Nebraska

municipal elections were held under the
new law, which embraces the Australian
system of voting. Reporls from nearly
every city and village in the state indi-

cate that the law is one of the best ever
devised. Returns so far show a general
resumption of power by republicans
where party lines were drawn.

Oblcagrn F.lecllon.
Chicago, April 8 At midnight both

republicans and democrats are claiming
to be victors in the exciting election for
the mayoralty. Each side, however,
had practically minimised its claims to
200 or 300, The official count, to begin
tomorrow, is awaited with impatience.

The Colorado
Dknvkr, Col., April 8. Denver today

has a democratic mayor for the first
time in her history. Leadville elected a
republican mayor and aldermen, while
Trinidad nave everything to the demo-
crats. Returns from various points in
the state show vesterrtav was something
of a democratic landslide.

TEi.r.GKAi'iuc imi:.
Late, cold weather in the south lias

materially damaged tender vegetation.

Secretary of War, Frocter, will not
come to Portland, but will return home
from San Francisco.

It is announced that Baron Fava, the
late Italian minister to the United
States, will sail for home April 11th.

Mr. Gladstone's new word, "sarcast,"
which he recently used in describing
lieiieonstiold, is severely criticised in
England.

Senator Edmunds is tapping a few
maple trees on his farm in Vermont,
and wUl for a season try the sweets of
private life.

Gem-m- i liotilanaer has taken a pala- -

Itial rcsi-lone- in tjnrtier Leopold, in
liruse'cla. lie appears to bo plentifully


